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AN ESCAPED JAIL-BIRD.

Arrest in Omalia of an Iowa Gonf-

lf

-

'Who Twioo Broke Jail and Baf-

fled

¬

tbo Authorities ,

Snfo Bclilnil tholtnra Now-

.Abont

.

3 o'clock yesterday nftornoon ,

Officer Joe Rowlen arrested a man , vtho
called hlmsalf Charles Morgan , upon in-

formation
¬

loading him to bollovo ho was
ono of the cenfidonca men , or in plainer
terms thlovcB , who had n hand In the
robbery of Mr. Alfred Wolf.of the West-

.cm

.

brewery , corner Twenty-Second and
Camlngs stroot.

The circa in stancoa of the theft , ns

narrated by Wolf to a BEE reporter , ro

those : On Tuesday last , two men
onturod WoH'd place , in which at
the time thorn were no per-

sons

¬

except n stranger and Yolf-

himself.. Theao two men naked for beer
or something and then ono of them en-

gaged
¬

Wolf in conversation , the two hav-

ing
¬

previously given the third party in
the room ton cants and sent him oat on-

aomo trivial errand. Wolf and the man
wore engaged so earnestly In their con-
versation that the other of them took ad-

vantage
¬

of his back being turned and
slipped up to Wolf's coat , which was
hanging up behind him , and took from It-

a pocketbook containing about 100.
Wolf sayo ho nolicod that thii man sud-
denly

¬

walked past htm and told his com-
panion

¬
to "como on ," but that M ho

( Wolf ) wont to the door and looked after
the parlies , who soon separated down the
street , ho thought no more of it for some
tlmo.

About two hears after those follows
loft Wolf mieuod hlo pocket book , and
then the whole tranraction flashed apon-
him. . Ho know tbcso men as idlers whom
ho had savoral times told the police to
look after , as ho thought they wore mem-
bers

¬

of a gang of aomo half dozen
theraabonts who wore , to say the least ,
suspicions characters ,

On yesterday Wolf became almost con-
vinced

¬

that this man whom Officer
Rowlos arrested was ono of the mon who
entered his placa of business , and had
him arrested , as detailed above , on the
charge of being a suspicious character.-
Ho

.
was taken to jail , where ho now i > .

It seldom happens , as a rale , but that
the ends of justice are in aomo way
reached. Later in tha day inquiry into
the matter , developed a state of facts
that almost sot at rest another matter,
that for years has been troubling at loiat
ono officer , and ho is Sheriff Farrell , of
Mills county. It seems that about two
yean ago a man named , or calling hlra-
self George , alias William McFatland ,

wai In jail in Fort Madison , Iowa , upon
a charge of larceny , and escaped. During
our state fair , the sheriff came from Foit
Madison to tills city hoping to find Mc-

Farland
-

hero about that time , and failed-
.It

.
also appears that ho had been captured

subsequently and jailed and again es-

caped.
¬

. The oflioor was herd not long
ago :vraln in search of him and left
almost dispalring of finding him.

Yesterday GvcnlDg"Mmhal dimming ? ,
after consultation with his officers , and
reviewing the circumstances and descrip-
tion

¬
of the man "Morgan , " then and

now In jail , becimo satisfied that the
"Morgan" ai now claimed to bo and the
MoFsrland as then claimed to bo , are
ono and the same party, and In conao-

quonoe
-

took the necessary stops to make
nuro of Mr. "Morgan's" safety and deliv-
ery

¬

to whomsoever has a claim on him ,

shonld ho prove to bo Ooorgo , alias
"Billy" McFarland.-

Up
.

to this writing nothing haa boon
accomplished towards the arrest of the
other man , who , Mr. Wolf believes , is
the man who took bis money on Tuesday ,

It is probable that during to-day some-
thing

¬

additional as to the Identity of-

"Morgan" will be learned , and that he
will bo shown beyond doubt to bo the
"escaped j ill-bird. "

Metropolitan Club Uoclal ,

"Run up to the ball if you have time
to-night and BOO us ; I cm promise you
at least a courteous welcome , " said a
wall known society gentleman to a BEG

reporter yesterday afternoon. The Invi-

tation

¬

was acted on , and the githorlag-
foand to bo the 'last of this season's eo-

clals

-

of the Metropolitan Olub a private
society , of which oar best Hebrew citizens
are members , organized some two years
ago and devoted to coclal enjoyments.

There wore about thirty-five couples
assembled in Metropolitan hall and under
the pennasivo music cf tbo "Musical
Union orchestra ," these were enjoying
themtelves as only happy people Gin who

are devoted followers of the dancing mute-

.It
.

was a nice and select party , among
whoso attendants the reporter noted :

Messrs , Merit a Meyer and Jady , Adolph
Meyer and lady , S. Blornan and lady , B.
Newman and lidy , M. Goldsmith and
lady , S. Kahn and lady , Geo. Heyn and
lady , A. Madelberg and lady , F. Adler
and lady , Max Meyer aud lady , and
others whoio names were unknown to
the reporter ; Misses Newman , Brandies ,

Hlrah , Minnie and Alllo Rothschilds ,

Schlealnper , Flihor , Bellgsohn and Ro-

sonatock
-

; and among the single gentle-
men were Mesirs. A. Wolfl , Wm. Sutton ,

S. Ovorfeller , I. Schiff, S. Fisher. J.
New , M , Sohlotingor , M. Brandies ,
Eichman , M. Oohn , S Kahn (of Chicago )

and Julius Meyer.
The party luaponded dancing only tc-

puUko cf a sumptuous repaat , until at i

late hour the enjoyable ezerciios cloaac
the present season , which has boon i

most ploiaant ono to the members of thl-
clnb. .

m

Amusement Notes ,

W. J. Soanlan , the Irish minstrel , wa-

.wai greeted by a largo audience at tin

opera homo Tuesday night , D-

one , too , that waa very enthuii-

astlo. . Scanlan la a born com

edlan of bubbling humor , eas

pretence, and graceful ab don ,

which teryo to win at one

the heart of the audience.-

i

. n
% > B number of songi , among thei-

inthe inlmltablo "Peek-a-boo , " and a

of them he was obliged to respond t-

voolferous encores ,

Mr. Scanlun Is studying hard to ele-

vate hlmeelf in his profe bn , anil h

improvement since bis last visit hero i

'very noticeable.
His support in onn or two itis ann *

was very good In othera anmentlonabl-
w retched-

.At

.

Wood's mussum and theater tl

honeo Is crowded nightly to witness the
potfomunco of the Georgia Minstrels
who are giving a very amusing and pleas-
Ing show. __ __ ______

A U , P , WBEOK ,

iV Bnil Bnmshnp nt Fremont Yes
tcrilny MorntnK.-

Abont

.

10 o'clock ycstirday morning
freight No. 2G , known as the Columbus
east bound , on the Union Pacific , was par
tUlly derailed at Fremont. A part o

the automatic brake became
loose , and , dragging on the ground ,

caught on the frog of a switch. The four
last cars were derailed , thrown down an
embankment , and wore pretty badly
smashed , So far as can bp learned al
this writing , no one wan injured In the
smashnp. A wrecking train was senl
out about 1 o'clock to clear up the debris

OMAHA LOAN AND TRUST 00 ,

An InHtltutloii that IB About to lie-
como Ono of tlio Country's Grout-

cst Moncjcil Concerns.

Swift upon the tidings ] that United
States Treasurer A. U. Wymau han re-

signed , came the further information that
ho has been elected vlcc-prcaidont of the
Omaha NitIoD.il Bank hero , and will bo-

a director and stockholder in it , actively
participating in the management of Us-

nffiirs. . This Is a plcco of welcome news ,

but thcro Is this further fact which will
bo of interest to Omaha , and in f lot the
west. Mr. Wyman will also bo presi-

dent
¬

, stockholder and director of the
newly organized Omaha Loan and Trust
company , which will connect him
closely with Omaha business men.

The paid up capital of this company
will bo Increased to $500,000 , making it
ono of the largest institutions of the kind
between Chicago and Ssn Francisco. It
will transact a general loan and trust
business , will negotiate state , county and
city bonds , eto , and do a general busi-
ness

¬

In Its line Ttlth farmers and other
private persona. In this line it will bo a
benefit to the entire section.

Among Its directors are such men as-
T.. L. Amos , of Boston , G. G. Williams ,
of the Now York Chemical National
bank , W. J. Quinism , cashier of
the Chemical National bank , N. W.
Wells, the woll-known Schuyler capital-
ist

¬

, A. K. Converse , president of the
First national of Ohoyonne ; G. 0. Bar-
ton

¬

, president of the Omaha & Grant
Smelting company ; S. R. Galloway and
T. L. Kimball , of tbo Union Pacific rail-
road

¬
; Max Meyer , iho Omaha capitalist ;

J. W. Llnlnger , also of Omaha ; J. H-

.Mllhrd
.

, pretldent of the Omaha National
bank ; S. H. H. Clark and E. H. Nash ,

cashier of the Omaha & Grant Smelting
company-

.Twentythree
.

years ago Mr. Wyman
was hero with the Omaha Naiiinil Bank.-
Ho

.

loft hero and took a clerkship in the
treasury department at Washington ; then
became cishlor in that department , then
atslstant treasurer , then treasurer, which
list position ho hai just resigned and
will como hero about the 10th or 15th of
next month. It may therefore bo truly
raid that his coming to live with us is au
event of importance and the Institution
over which to will preside la about to be-

come *mo of the country's greatest
moneyed concerns ,

PERSONAL.-

Mr.

.

. Max Meyer will start next Sunday for
Europe ,

Messrs. A. Wolff and Win. Button , of Chi-

cago
¬

, attended the Metropolitan Olub social
last night.-

J.

.

. W. Atkinson , of the firm of Heath &
Atkinson , returned this week from an exten-
sive

¬

business trip through the state.
Miss Kllinor McKell , of Chlllicotho , Ohio ,

is visiting her sister , Mra. Howard B. Smith
and will remain until the early Bummer
months.

Two prominent Valley csunty men , Messrs.-

N.
.

. M. Vedd ;r and Joseph Stobodney , whose
headquarters are at Ord , am in Omaha takiufi-
in the eights.-

H.

.

. Eno , I'reinorJt , John IngramCovington ;
S. K. Painter and lady , Emerson ; E. A.
Owens and wife , PJ.ittamouth ; N. 1C. Shelby ,

Chicago ; A. M. Wakclield , Atlnntic , Iowa ,

are at the CanrielJ-

.At

.

the Millard : J R Hommoll , Lincoln ; G-

W E Dorseyand wife, Fremont ; K ACrowell ,

Win Stenfor , M M Loughtin , J D Lollgh ,

Otto Baumann , West Point ; 0 H WillarJ ,

Auburn ; Mrs J I" Farror, Schnyler ; J H
Pratt , Chicago ; J F Hart , Council Bluffs ; T-

II Cotter , Oranhn-

.At

.

the Mrtropohtan : Dennis Hurley , Pon-

ca

-

; Chas F Dickicson , Tlkninah ; S H Kyner ,

Long Pine ; li 1 Willaey , Blair ; Miss Anna
Adntns , Grand Island , V O Dovel , Howe ; B-

Guilebaumer , Nebraska City ; Tliomaa Leigh-
ton

-

, Lincoln , Nobratka ; E B Vosburg , Dan-

ver
-

, Col , , and D G Ucgera , Jr. , Santa Kosa ,

Gal ,
AtthePmton : B L Crosby , Rule ; S L-

Brais , Juniata ; J M Small , E U Reno , Fre-
mont

¬

; Masjn Gregg , Lincoln ; J P Cobb and
wife , Blair ; E B Lewis , A Bird , PJattsmouth ;

GeoL Scott , Ashland ; J A Connor , Platts-
raouth

-
; W W Wells , Schuyler ; F M Saekott ,

W A Means , J F Anderson , V T Ptico ,

Albion ; JR Gordon , Norfolk ; B M Wllliey ,

Blair ; II H Whittleaey and wife , city.

The Hagen O so'
The readers of tin BEE will Joubtloti-

rooiembor the mysterious circuimtoncos
connected with the disappearance of a
man named Hagen last spring or summer
and the finding of a body In the Mis-

sourl river which has been supposed to-

bo that of Higoa , though not entirely
Identified. It seems that recently more
facts in this relation have come to light
either under the stllmulua of a greater re-

ward which it is known has been or wll-

be very HKJI offerad by tbo father-In > I w-

of Higon for facts to establish beyond a
doubt the identity of the body or clear
np the myttery of his disappearance am-
almoit certain untimely death ; if no
murder.-

Thess
.

now facts era succinctly : That a
friend of Hagen bai recently undo 1

known that on the night when he wa
last seen , " he ( Bagen) told him ho hsd a
railroad pisi to Chicago at the tr nsfe-
in Council Bluffs , and that , as he had to-

go to Chicago immediately , and there
weano train over the rlrer , he would
hlio epmoone to ferry him over , and thei
left his friend , who next heard of his dls-

ppearanco. . It turns out that the ticko-
or pass was at the transfer , but was no
called for , and Hgen has not been tee
tioce. The additional reward offered b-

Mr. . Morrison , father-in-law of Htgen-
will. . It is supposed , lead to renevrot-
etfort in this cue , aud thoabovename

o I facts may.serve a good purpose ,

LE&AL LOBE ,

I'ostponcmontof Further Deposition
ot Testimony in the Elcutton

Contest , Other Note *.

The altornojB for the contes'oo' and
contsattnt In the Boyd-Murphy ciao
mot promptly at 10 o'clock yostcnlsy-

in Jadgo Bartlott's court , fb rcsumo the
dopoaitlon of testimony. By agrcoment
however , ofE. . NY. Sitnenl , ropro
tenting Mr. Dancaunnd Judge Donnoon-

bohnlf of Mr. Boyd , the further
taking of testimony was postponed untl
May 4 , &t 10 a. m , in the suno place.
This move haj boon m.-xdo in order to nl-

lovr

-

the ovldonoo for the prosecution to-

bo more folly gathered and placed in
available shape.

DISTRICT COURT-

.In
.

the district court yoatordoy
morning n petition wan filed by
Mary Nelson , administrator for
bar tffo children , ' Llda and
Emma , asideg that the $1,000 worth of

real estate which she holds In trust , may

ho disposed of at onco. She claims that
iho Is very poor and cannot support her
children , while the real dilute , as now
icld , is nothing moro than a buulcn.

Two new suits were brought yesterday
n the district courr , vizVaddoll: vs-

Nugent ot nl. for work , etc. , claim $100 ,

and McGreer ot. nl. vs. Nugent ot. al. ,

'or work , etc. , czaim $83.40.-
On

.

Monday this court Trill moot sgiln ,
) oth judges present and the equity

docket will bo takan up.
COUNTY COURT ,

In the county court ycstoiday the caao-
of Walsh vs. Pfttjorton , for labor per-
ormod

-

, roaulted in a verdict of $29 85-

or the plaintiff.
Yesterday Judge McOnlloch tried

ho ejectment case of West & Frltschor-
gainst the Times-Dispatch for nou-pay-

moat of rent. Judgment has been re-

erred.
-

.
UNITED STATES COUR-

T.'in

.
the case of Boone county against

ho B , & M. railway , a suit to recover
about $00,000 unpaid taxes , and now
lending before this tribunal for final de-

orminatlon
-

upon the proofs at the com-
ng

-
term of coutt , a brief was filed by-

ofcndant's attorney, Hon. T. M. Mar-
uetto

-

, making fifty pngoa. The brief
f Gen. Oowin , pUlntlfFa attorney , was
led a short time ago , covering seventy-
Iz

-

follo-

j.OONTESTElT

.

POLICIES ,

Ino Trial of the Howltt Insurance
Uaso nt Marlon , Iowa-

.It

.

is very probable that Elhha Glsh-

nd Capfc. Frank D. Kent will go to-

ilarlon , Iowa , to day , to testify in the
oleoratod insurance contest case of W.H.-

lewitb
.

, which will shortly bo tried in the
{ strict coutt of that place , Theeo two

;entlemon are the only tire living wit-

netses

-

in the case , which is ono if pecnl-

ar
-

Interest.-
On

.
the morning of-July 14 , 1884 , Mr-

.lowitr
.

, who was visiting at the time in
his clly , was crossing the North Omaha
jottorns , where ho accidentally foil into a-

og , or miry ditch , where he sank lower
and lower. Ho struggled vainly to ox-

ricato
-

himself , but soon disappeared and
vas emothcrcd before his cries for help
> rought assistance. . His dead body was

afterwards discovered by lai Williams.-
jury

.
A was impanelled and a verdict
ras rendered in accordance with the
acts of the ' case. Williams ,

the only important witness , is now dead ,
as Is also the coroner , John G. Jacob ? ,
and the jurymen on the cate are now
either dead or removed from the city ,
with the exception of Messrs. Glsh and
ivent , upon whoso testimony the out-
came of the caao largely depends-

.Hewitt's
.

life was insured for $10,000 ,
and the insurance companies are not

Dntont with Ilia plain theory that
[ owltt's death wai accidental. They sot
p the plea of suicide , and hope to evade
n this ground , the payment of the
olicy.

A Lost Child Happy.-
A

.

pretty and cheerful little throeyear-
Id girl , who s id her unmo was "Jon-
lo

-

, " was foudd lost yosterclay near
wenty-second and Bait streets. She
as light hair and eyes , wore n blue

worsted jacket and aeenud perfectly con-
anted with the kind hearted officers and
ooplo who had her. She was left at
rat with a famUy a ; the above named
1ae , then under the direction of Judge
stenberg , was taken to the Woman's
ild Society rooms , Fifteenth and Far-
am

-
, where , up to the tlmo of dusk , the

was happy as a little cherub.

Happy IIcartH ,

Mr. Thomas O'Connor , of this city ,
nd Mies Alice O'Connor' , of Now York ,

S' . Y , , were united In the bonds of mat-

imony
-

at the bride's home on Tuesday ,

ho 14th of this month. The happy
:onplo arrived in Omaha on last Monday
evening , and Toes jay evening gave a very
ileasant reception at the groom's reti-

donee , Fifteenth and Martha streets
which was attended by a few of th-

groom's most intimate friends , who were
entertained In royal style by the groom
and his acomplUhci young lady-
.Djncing

.
was Indulged 111 until midnight

when supper was served. The fol ow-

ing
¬

wore among the presents
received. Silver butter dish , Mr. und
Mrs. Gibbs , rilver cake stand , Thomas
Nolan , agent U. P. & Mo. P R R , get
silver spoons , Mr. and Mrs. E F-

.Moroarty
.

, et silver Inifeo. Miss Katie
Lynch , cut g'a s wine utt , Mr. and Mrs-
.Obarles

.
Clifford , chiuu 104 set ((38 piecet )

and set silver ki> fen , boys at U. P,

freight office, Inrgo silver pitcher , Mr
and MIB. Javr.ui Barnes , silver pickle
outer , Frank Agnis and Mrs. M. Clary ,
ot linen towela , MM. and Mrs. P. W.

Lynch Anldu (row those a number of-

vajuab'o presents wore received at the
bride's home in Now York-

."Wonderful

.

Glimpses.
Homer sang ( if a Homer over existed )

as no matter of Greek oefore or after his
time sing an oplo story. If he was not
himself , somebody was he , or he was
made to personate somebody and in the
Iliad and the Odyisoy ho launched rjpn
the tlda of time a story w-hich ttlls of
wonders , But these wonders are Jina-

inary
;-

, dealing with Gods and ghosts and
wartlor devils.-

A
.

BEE reporter yesterday aaw an in-

ittument
-

which , had it been known In

the days of poetic Greece ] or In mor-

tnodtra warlike Rome , wonld hav-

ocllpied all the music and pootlo harmony
with which thoao poaploj invested the
earth , the air and the seas. This Instrn-
ment la

A THAUMASCOrB ,

For those readers of TUK BEE who ma ;

happen to have become a little "rusty1-
In their classics , It is stated that "than-
mascopo" is derived from two Groel
words , meaning "a vision of wonders , '

and right happily has it been applied to
the instrument examined by the reporter
yesterday in this city. It Is Indeed the
most marvelous piece of mechanism Imag-

inable
¬

, and when set In motion by a gal-

vanic
¬

battery gives forth thn sweetest
softest music , whoso every note is illu-

minated , ai It were , by an olcotrlo hue ,

which flashes and quivers in the xacunm
tubes , that are arranged on the fronl-

liko.. the ornamental pipes of a grand
church organ , and responsive to every
chord , harmonious combinations of ex-

quisite colors most vividly appear.
This instrument , whoso oxqnlallo op-

erations
¬

are easily accounted for upon
purely scientific principles , would , If.
claimed to bo n spiritual manifestation ,

create n craze among tlio credulous , sn-

peratitlous and easily duped. It b In-

deed
¬

a scientific wonder , practically op-

erated
-

by means of that subtilo (laid
which will yet bo harnessed to trains of
cars , vessels to navigate the air and the
very forming Implements that tosr open
the virgin breasts of our prairie homes.-

A

.

Koohcrcho Aflnlr.
The litarary and musical exorcises

Tuesday night in St. Philomona's
hall , under the auspices of the
St. Philomcna'a Tomper-anco so-

ciety
¬

made np ono of those
rare and chaste exhibitions of talent that
ore brightin one's memory for years
The programme , as announced was In
the main faithfully carried out , and the
creditable way in which each person ren-

dered
¬

the pait assigned him or her , was
the best evidence of good taste and
judgment of the society's manage ¬

ment.
Among the larga audience had greeted

the performance for it was a most edi-
fying

¬

performance not ono left who did
not feel Inttructod and improved , and the
ladles and gentlemen who so consplcoua-
ly

-

contrlbatcd to the enjoyment of the
occasion , received , oa they richly do-
jorved

-

, most cheery plaudits and approva-
l.

¬

. Each QUO eclipsed himself , and sur-
rounded by smiles and merited applause
the last player bowed herself from the
jJagc.

Almost IiOHS of Life.-

Yo&torday
.

morning about 9 o'clock
the north approach of the
Sannders street bridge fell In
with a crash , owing partly to some
defect in the construction and partly to
the non-completion cf the approach. It-

ao happened that at the time of the dis-

aster
¬

there was passing over the bridge a
buggy , containing a lady and a little
boy. The lady extricated herself all
right , but tbo boy was thrown down
apon the under poitlon of the broken
biidge , and became wedged in between
the gas and sewer pipes. Here ho was
rescued by two men who happened to be
passing at the time. If it had not been
for the fortunate circumstance of the
lad's falling upon the pipe ] , ho would
have been precipitated Into the creek
below, where ho undoubtedly woolinavo
been drowned.

The north approach of the bridge
needs attending to at onco. The atten-
t on of the anthorities has been called
repeatedly to iho fact that the structure
is in a dangerous condition. It should
be repaired at once before some dan-
gerous

¬

Injury or posaibly loss cf life en-

sues.
¬

.

An oegant! line of gents street and
evening gloves fitted to tno hand and
warranted at Patoh'e , 1517 Douglas St.

tao Greatest jledieiU Triumph of the Ago

SYMPTOMS OF A

.
roa ofnpprtltc , JloweUcoitlvo , 1'alnln
the herul , with a dull lennntlon In the
fcack part , I'ntn under tUo shoulder
blade , Fnllncsn after cutlnirrlth iidl *
Inclination to exertion of body ormind
Irritability of temper , liowBplrlW , with
B. foelinsofunvlnir neglected omoduty-
Venrlueii

,

, IMzzIncns , Fluttering nl tbc
Heart , Dots before the eyes , Hendaclie
over the rlsbt eye , Renleasaesi , wltt
fitful drenmu , IHchlr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
BTT'S

.
are especially adftptei-

to such casna , ono dose effects such n-

bangn of fcollnpriis to astonish tlio sufferer
They Increase the Apuettte.and came tbi

body to Take <m IMeali. tbm the Byntem I

nourished and. by thulrTonic Action o-

thaUlK
.

ttveOrgaufl,1lrKtilarHtooUiarenr-
oducirt. l'r )" .inc. 4 t Murray . . .

UKAT HAIII or WIHSKEJIB changed to
GLOSSY BLACK by a slnglu application o
tills DTK. It imparts a imturul color , net
UiBUntaneoi ly. Sold by Urueglita , o-

ent by express on receipt of Ql.
Office.44 Murrav St. . Now York

THE BEST THING OUT
FOB

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.

SAVES LABOR , Tins and Soip AUIZINOLT , and glvi
universal utlsfaction. No family rich or poor thou
be without It.

Bold by all grocer' . BIWARI of Imitations well d-

Ignet to mislead , PUBLISH Is the ONLT BAH Ube
laving compound and alwajs bears the above iym-
bcl and name ot-

JAMES PYLE NEW YORK.

Many a Lady
is beautiful , all but her skin ;

and nobody lias ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY.-

T

.

o'isv Joined on fcured n.tes. totcclt&Co. ,

Ill real estate brokers. 1(22 Farnam , up-italri ,
628-tf

To on chattels , Woclley t ttairlson ,
MONEY SO, Omaha National bank building

S54U-

MONEY loaned at low r te iln amounts to suit on
. or other good security. Fln n-

clal
-

oscliangc , 1603 Farnam it. S&S-mlp

TO LOAN-On real e t to and chattels
MONEY Thomas. ' 740tt.

LoMfcd on chattels , cut rats 11. R
MONEY nought and gold. A. Kormin.SlSS.lSth Bt

LOANED at C. K. Heed ACo'fc Loan office
on furniture , pltnoa , hotics , wagons , personal

prorerty of all kinds and all otho mtlolos of value ,

without removal. Over Ul National Banh.oorncr 18th
and Farnam. All business strictly oonfluontla-

lMONKT TO LOAM In sums of tSOOand upward.
Davis and Co. , Real EMila and Loan

, 1605 Farnam El. 23tf

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

A. German girl for general kitchen work
WANTED south 12th st. 724-24y

between 14 and 20 jcariof ag to
WASTKD-Gttl children or do house work 812 N-

10th St. Melbourne house , 732-23p

18 good girls , 7 experienced cooks
OtnnhaKmplotnent Bureau , UIOFarcamBt.-

701tf
.

First class coolt an 1 luindtcss ; also see'
WANTED , atiSOS Farnam St. Mrs. J. M Thura

ton * (JS' "

Vt7 AVTED-A good cook to work In a private family
VY with Uundresi and n.cotd (( I 1. Wages tireiiti-

dolUmamonth. . Mrs. A. J. Pcpplcton , 1600 Sher-
manage. . fl 02 <

- dy agon ts for " (Juccn rtottctpr-
dulsy stocking and skirt mpportois , shouldo-

race" , bustles , bosom forms , dims ihltlds , tofoty-

oilsBleeve .protector , etc. ; entirely now devices n-

.ircoedontcd preflts ; no have 500 tpcrts making $100-

nonthly. . Addtesa with stamp , EII Campbill & Co. ,

South M y St. , Chicago. 010 mlOp-

WAVTKD A good girl to do general house work ,

srnsll , no wasblug or Irontnr , refcrcncta-
cnulrcd. . Call at 604 north 22d St , NV corner of

-

_
AMID -An experienced cook , ono who can comaWwell recommended , 11 18 Dodge 010-11_

good competent gill for general house ¬

WASTED 2108 Fainam sJ. 610-tf

WANTED MALE HELP.-

WAXTEDImincdlttcly

.

, nrst class cake baker 1822
735-22

A yourg man to sell gjods by sample
WANTED furnish his own hoiso and buggy ; wo-

o not want t ) correspond with any adventurer , but
Ith those who ateicllabla and know what It Is to-

ork Early and late lth a vengeance ; In answering
amo reference , ( tats ago , also present buslncs *. Ad-

rcss
-

Cornell & Co. , Cleveland , Ohio. 721-23

Agents to Fell books , big Inducements ,
WAITED Crclghton block room 22. W. II Win-

ng.

-

. 702 23p

ANTED Good locksmith at Novelty works. 1-Uh

A single man to work around store , 318
WASTED street 567-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

WAvrHU

.

Situation as housekeeper for widower.
. , Bco olllce , Council BluUa. 74529-

TtTAMKB Situation by on experienced man to toke
r V care of horses and act 83 driver , In a pritnt-
omilIs! ; willing to do other work arcuad the huise.-
ddrets

.
"A M B" Bee office , 71N-25p

WASTUD Situation by an orporlOECod book ¬

by 2 saleimen , byalady eterjosraphe-
rndljpe writer , bv 2 young men to drlvo delivery

Bn by a K.uJcaachman , by a man to run Bta-

oncrj
-

engine. Omaha Employment Bureau. 112-
0'aruatuht. . 70 } tf-

TTAvrEOSituitlon by a youncman In any capac-
r V Ity , have hurt 6 jcara experience book-keeping ,
n gho gocd references. Address ' -J , D. " 050 21p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED I'or spot cash , 3 choice lota in HiiiBcom
, PO box 4141. 472251-

7ANTED Two or thiec furnished roomi for light
r V house-keeping within 4 or 5 blocks of the Opera
louse ; addroM " 0. " Dee office. 07822L-

"T fA.STKn To rent about Hay 1st , by small family
V ? without children , a houeo of four or flvo rooms ,
n wcctorn part of city. Address "C E" Bee offleo.

085 22p-

T17ASTSD To buy a cheap horse for light driving.
VV Box 023 , Peat odlco. 03223-

pWAMTEDA furnished hotel tna live town , on *
the Commercial trade. Address "E-

"Vcl! ; Neb. 6CO-28p

To rent email house ; lanrly email , rent
WASTED , Within 12 blocks of Bco , postcsslcn-
24th. . Address or call at Bee oflioo after 4 p. in. ,

E. P. IMKS. JOl-tl

83 SI) will buy one dozen Hoger Uro'sWANTED plated table knlvoa it MooJy'a china
toro.corner 18th and Eavocport et. 415tl-

TTrANTED Every dy In need of a sewing ma.-

T T chine , to sco the now Improved American No.
. P. E. Flodmnn i, Co. agents ; 220 N 10th. S43C1

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LOTS-

.FOU

.

KBST Store and bueennnt corner 15th and
are , oppoulte the Kxposltlon building

o bo ucclr.d Morco & Uiunncr , 1404 Firnam
713 26

RKNT Largo stcro room for flret-clasi
drcscinaklng No 1519 Dodge. Mrs. Eortl. 70123-

TpOU K&KT A store cheap SOD north Uth
E10 2Cp-

7oii RPNT Now store room 22x70. Jno Erck , 0 7 N
! lethEt. 03230-

TCToRREM' A3 roomc ttnge on California it , bet
J[} 21th and 21th ; Inquire on prcmlics. P J Cr'cdon.

KENT Stcro dwelling attached,52 ? . per mouthFox L Thomas 605 tf

. liouse ol Brooms with barn , Ca'dwe'l' '
and HaunceiBst ; Inquire nOOJatk&cn el. 4422p-

oa IIK.ST HoiiBoll rooms , cell r , pantry , thecti ,
near St car , 158 per mouth , a K Thompson , H W-

corntr llth and Ilaiuey, 485-tf

KK.ST ThrcoBtory brick store building ; enFOB of Edward liorrU & Co. , room It Crounsa
Block , 407 tf-

OK HKNT 2-8 room hcufes Inqulr no, F
Jt? Barton.SmcUIng works , or 314 North St-

.194tf
.

FOR UENT New ootUgo , 6 roomi , Ptlpps Itoa
B 6th It. 134 tf-

T0ll UENT furnlihed house D roomi during ;

J? the Summer month to putlcj without children.
Inquire 211 South 23d St. 101tf-

l ,>Ott HKNT-Btoe building4tx8u three story n-
dr baiement Mo. 110 Mid 112 llth. Inquire 1409-
Dodga fit 909-tt

FOB BENT Fnrnlshed cottage , 7 rooms , with
, rwitry , etc.In beet locality In City cm

par rent with board. Call Ui afternoon At 525 Pleat-
ent

-

SI. 170 tf-

voll 1 ENT Thref brick itoru corner 18th and
Cumtng St. i. L. UcCague , Agent. 491k-

2UOOM8 FOU RENT.T-

T'OR

.

RKST JurnUbed room 1013 Dodge
it.C60

25p-

TT'oR RENT Nicely furnlihed front room for lad )
JT aud gentlemanInquire; 621 PleaMnt St. 712 tf-

0R RKST Neatly furnished trent room (! 13uoull
70JS7p-

os. . kKNT Two elegant front rooms lor huiband
and wife or two quiet young men No 1519 llodgr.-

llrs.. Bore ) , 703-23

KixT-Itooma 1611 Dodge St.FOR 70525-

T7on RENT Suite of roomi for two or fourgentlemoi
X1 1114 Houth 12th It. 677-28 ]

FORRKNr Nice furnlibed front room NWc me
Learenwortb Bin , 110 24p-

TT OK RK.NT A room suitable for dretunaklng carlo
J.1 219 north 10th > t. 7JIJ3-

SK Will rent furnlihed room in good location , lo
iteadvgcDt. Addreii "ell K"JJe office.

7SO23p-

HlcoIr- lurnlthed looms 1117 Davtnpor

FOB kt T Elegantly lurol hed roonu No 2411
fleawnt and ilainey st , 71&-2ip

F°R nxt-Froni room , 1W5 CaplUI arcnnf.
007 24p

nKNT-lUndiomelr fnrnlihcd room for
Rlegtntlemen. Addreis "V. W."Ifeo

6M-4p

| 71OR niir Ono Urtc bandnomely furnlihtJ room
X' with txceltent boaid ( or slnglo gentUnun , 1513-
Dodgo. . 178K-

T0fc RKNT Furtlshol room 1021 Ctpttol v .
JU , MO iOp-

TTV )* RKVT A ( nrnlnhul front room with u'o of p r-

JL1

-

lor , with small lamlly , S107 Chlcisjoit 7S72Sp-

OR> RIWT l'loa < ant furnished room * with board
Jl OOS north 17th street 1 block from street cars.

839

R TI.vge room 2 x20 elegantly finished ,
FOR for oflloo IniiulroOM Laton , 111 S-

14th St. 6S7-

tfF OR RKVT Eleiraut nonly furnished rooms 2 > ! 5-

Dodxo st. 607 t-

tK With board.deilrablif ) ! summtr. Apr'')
tt St. Chailes n tel. ZS7-K

RENT Two or three nloo morns fur-
nished or unturnlth d.four blocks south of Opera

house. laiiulto OHiouth 16th. 293 tf-

TTIOR RENT Several Dno cffloos In Cronnio' blook ,
JD Inquire Kd Morris , room 19 Croun o bloo-

kF1011 REKT-Furnlshed room 1810 DoJ-

J.F

.

OR RKNT Nicely furnished rooms at 1718 Cass
St 23G-

UFORSALE FA11MS.-

HVR

.

) sALit-120 acres good jand within 00 miles of
Jl1 Omaha , new house , goo'd ttablt , 11lng niter ,
ichonl hou'o en the Kivl and ono mllu from railway
station ; term * easy. W II Green , 1st Nat'l Hank-

.635tf
.

FOR 8ALR-Faimanil land lots and
long ci edit BiM Land olllcc , 620 P.

13 h St. V dlckaiS Ooanlmr. (03-rrlBp

|?8R BALK 180 acres Rood tacd , 20 miles from
JL' Omalu mid i mlle from the thriving town of-
SprliuDold , Nob. , on the Missouri Pacific Hy. at a
barealu for SOdavs , orw llttailo for Or t Im-
proved Oinala city |iropcrty. Woollcy & Harrison ,
room 0, Omaba National liank. 473-23

Fort BALK-Oood farm tn Mishlofrton Co. ; 171
; 80 acres oiltlvated ; Rood bulldlofs ; Hno-

orrhsrd ; runnlnc ; water ; all fenced. KJward Nortls-
Co , room 19 Crounso Block. 47 < tf

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

FOR MALI Ton residence properties fiom $2C03to
, tachcaey terms. R 0 Patterson , IS hand

Farnam. . 470 25

FOR SAI.B I'ovvitlfii ! lots In splendid locality for
) each0down and $10 per txontb ; will assist

you to bullj. 11C 1'atterson Utb and Farnam
47125-

"n'ORSALKLotslnall additions and eubdlvlsloris.-

No.

.

. 335. Lot en Davenport street near hleh school-
.60x13282,200

.

No. 184. Lot on Leavcivvorth st.'cet near St. Ma-
rj

-

'a A' enuo O'rnor lot $2,000.-
No.

.
. 474 Lot on Farnam street , SbO per foot.-

No.
.

. 474J Lot on Ifarncy , 3 X13VS2.100-
No. . 471. Two lots , ono a cornertwo blocks fion red

car line 81,230.-
No.

.

. 103 Comer business lol. 2x132 , on Harnoy St.
87,603.-

No.
.

. 435. Lot Mi Seward street , to blocks from
clreot car $5 0 ,

No.100 , Lot " i 140 , CM t front , ono block from
Fark Avtuno car line 1600.

733 25 More * & Ilrunncr , 1401 Farnam.-

FORBAI.B

.

A baiifiin bczt 10 lots In Kllby Place

Flno cottngo property i lo' , street car , $1,500.-
MX

.
roomed house now , fine location , 2200.

Will cxchacgo a good farm for stock of groceries.
Fin residence propeity largo bouse 5600.
Two s'ory brick housj near itroet car $3,100-

.Ballou
.

Uros , 317 south ] 3lli St. 717-24

FOR BALF-Tha tno story brick building on the
In Shlnn'u add. , for $3,100 , S500 down balance

In monthly payments of $25 ; this Is a bargain and one
wanting a good and cheap houeo should take notice.-
A.

.
. Saunderj k Co , 1404 Farnam Bt 723-74

FOR SALK No. 457 ; line 7 rocm homo , ror lot , two
from ttrect car , oisy terms 310." .

No. S97 ; House 6 rocms. will ard cittern , ono half
lot , on red car line 81 00-

No. . 338. rino B room liouse , fu'l lot , city water , on
red car line $2COD-

.No281.
.

. llouao 24x41,8 rooms , finely flnl heJ , well ,

rlttcrn. full tot , flne p'acotwo bUcka from street
oir62,030.-

No
.

, 820. House 0 rooms , well and cistern , lot 40x-
132

-

, on red car line , easy paj mcnts $2,301.-
No.

.
. 44A House 0 rooms , and barn , well and cistern ,

Iot33vl37 , bbck and a ha'f fiom 16tli streetnear-
St. . 1'aul depot $2,800.-

No.
.

. 473. House 10 looms , lot 00x142 , Farnam street
S9CO.

No. 391. House 19 rooms , corrcr lot , Fark Avcnuo-
SI- OOP-

.No
.

429. Ucuse 7 rooms , OBO block from Park Av-
f nuo , lot 60x14082750.

738-25 Morse & E runner , liQ4 Far cam.-

FORHAI.B

.

201. A bargain In house and lot , barn ,
, cellar eto. 1.075 ; $ (00o h , balancoln

deferred payments to cult purchaser , 318 S 10th. Q.-

F.
.

. Elsosscr. C01 27

BALK House full lot , w ell , cistern , barn , all InFOR condition , one block from street lara 91 , 00-

ca y terms. W U Green , over Ht Nat'lliatiK. C4ltf-

TTIOR SALIC A. full lot on corner of 13th and Jones
JP paved street and within ono cquaro of U. P. R-

It. . for sale. Warren Swltiler. m-20

FOR s ( Li; D lots full size , 10 per cent ca&h , balanc
pi ) monts. W H Green , over 1st Nat

Kink. 03041

17011 BALK Two cottages and luta Virginia arc , ono" block couth of St Mar'a are , St care ? .riO ) cash ,

balancuon lauit tltu ) . Jaiao Adams Frouzor block
opp , P. 0. 017tlT-

7IORHALEORHF.M Six room house , well cistern ,

1 n'd t table ; llrst chM orilcr.twcnty-UrBt and Clark
st ° , rest $20 per month , tell $2,000 easy term a A I*

Tukey , at Caulllelda Uook store. 178-ti ;

iVR BALtf A very nleo 0 room hcuao and let ,
must be soU 1223 North IJth St. 0 .a22p

7011 HAI.K Good 6 room house , lot 50x132 feet.eas
front , flSOD ; 8100 cash bihnco $16 per month

' . U Urcen , over 1st National bank. 38111

FOR SALE , MISCELLANEOUS.-

tfoa.

.

8AIRA lltiofour yearold o It , broke. Ham-
J1

-

lltonlan Morgan , 023 N Uth st. 73422-

s AgooJ fomlly horto , buggv and Hor-
me ; . innulie2(13 DouglnaSt , F A i'ox

7H28P-

oii Him Hors * , boggy an l harno-
'J? UtaUouglaiEt. 743:8-

TJVm BALK Piano , a 87CO upright plaao it a bar-
J1

-

gjln , 1710Douglas. 733m2l-

T7oaKAl.i'oriBpT talojri Irigoodlacalltj , lot ,

t) biiildlntraud QxtU'cs. Apply to lohn A Ficylian ,
Mo 1336 Douglas tit , Omtht , Neb. 63Ml

BALV A flrst-cfats piano. Inquire at cornerFen and 12th fits. 0 , F. Clinchtrd. 073 S2p-

K A b'aok m re dilvts single or double ,

quire SK corner 17th and Dorcas it. 00l-22p

BALK Two good family horsrs , also ona roadFOR ; Inquire of Jomca Bariett.Oovernment ( table
corner llth and Chicago tt > . Oi48-

pFK SiLi Two nevr Romlagtou Sewing michlrce ,

each , tt Utyer k Ilaapko. 638 23

lUtlcattto , wanllogto Imprtve eome
FOR8ALI lots , I oOer tbo fallowing properly-

.toti
.

4 and 6 , CUrki addition Leavcnwoitb it ,

Lot * 5,0,7 , and > tlock 1 Iiaao Beldtn idd.
Lots 7 8 end B , block C Dwlght l.jrnaa add.
1 Home and Iot4i9 Capitol av .
1 Houto and lot 18 block B , Kountie & Kuth'l add.
60 lots In Dupont p Uor , louth ot the Park.
4 lota In block 18 and 20 , Waterloo , Neb
A farmer 120 acres , 50 acrei In crop , alio CO acrti

all under fense , near Hirman , Waihingtou Co ,

ICO acresa piajJe lit di neirStuitouBt >ntoa Co-

.alia
.

far letse on long time , 8 lot* on We t Farnam it-

to foot (tore on ttllarv'save. Inquire ol II U
CUrke ; 1814 Douglas St. 5 -2-

470H SALE-For tO down and {20 i r month
J will build an elegant Ore room cotUga , will

porches closets , bar window brlckollar , ditern.ooa
home , & ,a , & ) .with t o ! ts nlotly fen'ed the wboli
all complete 11,600 The cottages to be built at onci-
a ibtraeti for ten hate already been let. Call at mj-
ofllce and seenlan ol oott&xa , location ic. Bllni
your frlendi along , U. K. Uajne , eouth-wtet come
Uth and Farnam. . 207.all

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

T

.

) IIL rjiTATi BROKKIUI Lobeck i. Co' , nii Farnau
J b trett corner 13th , r al estate bought and noli-
on commission , txcbingesof realnr pericmil propel
ty effected ; the patr nagetl parties having real eutat-
or stocks of goods to xll or eichinne at reisontbl.-

li. solicited , ana will have our kcst ttutloo
KStf-

PERSONAL. .

Parties wliblng a icamiitre&t , ftuirai
JL teiln ; outtlngandflttlrg atUfMtoryaddress; 31
North lOtb it , UrsJ Arnold. 3 3-28p

MRS K. U HoorER , Traoci clairvoyant , and hei
medium ready for business over No 023 8

corner 16th nlWebtter. Teiinsreatonable. 432 ml-

RS OERXiXD midwife receives ladles In her houi
for confinement , N 1432 U Uth 13tb Bt .Omahi

719-24

t B fonnJ al 1S09 Darraportt , aneiptt
lenced nursfl. Best city nferenm glTtn-

.TO

.

EXCHANGE ,

foiMWOR MCiUNnit SUte and county r'Khtsof
the ooi Ify hay stacker , tna br tsticker made

Address A Cooley & Co. , OKeola , Iowa , lock hn M.-

TOR

.

SAL * OR KUCIIAVOK For Iho itoclc ; lima ot
1 school , jottlon No38Town l.lUtifre IS , Nehrwka
Ith good tptlnsc water , ROfil hotiss , t l l , cattle

hed , corral , coin c ll , hog lot , collu , hen houteiuid-
anetcr fulling ell of soixl atori an excellent prl-

llcffofor
-

a person wlihlng tokrspCAtllo and hnjs , a
great bargain , c n bs had M the owner nl hes to
move away. Atply to proprietor on ( ho premises or-
kddrotsJM OO'Hrun , P O boicSl , lUverion , Neb ,

053 27-

prpOKniAoi68S
!

srts In Th ) fr Co. , sp'cndkt
JL Improvements ic, for city property , and 10) acrea

lni | roved , for grocetlei. 11 0 Patterson , 1.1 h and
Fftrnam st. 789 2-

6fPo Kxoiuvor 440 am well Improved land 3 tnllt
1. Irom K < ex , Ion n , ( or a stock cf general mcrrhan-
dlo

-

"
or hardware. Addrcsi John LJndcrhclm , Kwex

wa. 6S4 tl-

IiH H SAt.K-Or otchviRD. Wo nave (nr stlo tnel_' oxcliuho right In this stale to tell tlio coal
cnorultcr and soot doatroyir , dcstrojs the soot am-

iwlilmotnonty percent on oaal , will soil county
right ) or the itatr , or will cxclnnso (or roil estate n'r-

nt ; rood propcrty on application will send sample
lull alftnil give vaiticulart. Kea on for selling
> ? a r cannot she It hU attention ! a rare chanro ( or
IMI ion : Bedford , Souer A Davis, 273 t (

rpo KXCIlANQK-TwolotJln W. A. Iledlck's add.
JL lor a lot or half a lot locntcil somewhere neater

the center ot the city aid suitable for building , wl'l
pay additional II toluo la more. Aildroea "a. V.
lie * otllco. . 9151 (

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Fen RAtn-ltotcl In a thriving Nobra'kn town.
luoatkn ; 10 rooms and everything well

arranged ; a bargain. Call or address Mann &Morgnn ,
Dlilr , MeD. ,

%
725-23

WAVTED A partner with $500 to 410JO , buslno-s
cstabllshoJfirst clats reference rcnulrtd!

and git en , no humbug. Address by mall "S li caro.
European hotel , 10th st. , Omaha. 7J624p-

Partner- w Ith J3.000 to $5,01010 Imost-
In good business. Address "D It G" Bco office-

.7112Jp
.

Oakland NOD , first-clan meat marketFoRBii.r.-In uro o ( the StPan ] hotel. For inr-
tlculars

-
, Inquire or wilto Wiggora & . Uchllng.Oalirand-

Nob. . B4 miff

BALK-A good paying harnisi shop , the Ixrt
chance for a jounz man to itart In basinm ; ad-

dress
¬

"Harriots shop" Bee office , 201-2 Ip

FOR SALE Cruz store In a desirable locality , wil
about1.500 KC Patterson , NE corner

13th and Farnam. 430-tf

FOR SALE A flrst-clasj stock of dry gonla S5 QOO

bargain , will take part crsh biUnco rent es-

tate ; address "If. V. B. " care Bee office 282tf-

IjTJK SALE Ur exchange a Tulfstock ol clothing
JL? boots anJ shoes , gent furnlshlnggoods , will ex-
change

¬

for Nebraska Lands. O. lIPoterson,804 S-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , N ob. 1.39 tf-

BOARDING. .

- hotolcornrr 13ti nd Cajltola-
vo. ., day board 940) per week. Meal tickets-

.LWIIal
.

.Proprietor. 075S8i-

17inSTOLA3S

|

Bed and board 1212 Capitol n o-

.f
.

12a3

LOST AND FOUND.-

LOSTOn

.

18th. ladles shell case , gold watcb ,
Please leave at Kd-

helm &Erlokson'd and reecho liberal reward. 72D 2-

4T 03T S5. ronnrd , white and sprocklod oow about
JLjBcicn years eld. F. Fellke , 24th and Leacn-
worth.

-

. 7S7-S4p

elza hla-k and tan dog , small whiteLOHT-lIcdlum t , a little shaggy .cars cut ono slight-
ly

¬

loupcr tfian the other , when loat had on brass col-

lar tltd together with twine , will ghn liberal reward
If returned to 1820t'ass et. Call between 6 and 6-

o'clok. . 038 22p

BIISOELLANEOUS.rp-

AKRV

.

CP A dark groy cow , reno on horn ; call at
JL corner Cth and Chery St , South Omaha. 03122p-

STRAVfO Sunday April 2Cth , a dark brlndle milch
j oars old with roi.o around horns

please return eamo to Mrj A Truocorman , 7th and
Jonoi Sts. 710-22p

bov will start a town herdROBINSON'S North Omaha. 723-2Sp

" ( ilfw BIUEU TAU , Its fruit flavored , tags redeemed
VVatinu cent each by the dealers , 1'ejcko Bros. ,
ggeuts. 633t-

fI
8TIlU TION on banjo given by Q E Oellen-
beck , at 1110 Capitol ae. 430 tl-

PflUV , ( Inksand ccsspooUo'eanod' any tlmo
day In an entirely odoilesa way with our

Improved pump and apparatus. Orders by mall
promptly attended to. A. Evans , ofllco and residence
1208 Dodge St. up stairs. 400 m7p-

"turwBiiAKR TAU , it dcesnot taint the breath , tags
v redcemed at ono cent each by the dealers. 033 tf

HODSJJMcLiin bos for sale the bee'
rods manufactured In the United States annealed

cloct.IoEtetl center covered withshcetcopper, orders
lyt Deit rcdi or repairing old ones promptly attended
to Address 1011 Saundtis Bt. 330m5

UP Twelve head oljoungcattle. OwnerTAKEN er same by calling upon John F. Iloch ,

Milk dairy , north tf Deaf & Dumb asylum-
.893m

.
2Mow6w

IIHWBIIAKR TAU , docs net give > ou hcurthum-
V TaKSicdetmodatono cent , each b> tbo dealers.-

6S3U
.

, vaults , elnka and cesspools cleaned at the
shortest notice and satisfaction guaranteed by .

AM. 1'. O. Box 878 490 m2p

Stallion , Jack , Shsppard Jr ,

Will stand for stock at Cinaha Fair grounds the
asonotlR35. Uoli 10J hands h Igh , weight 12S6

19 , his elre JACK Burii-AiiD U full brother In blcod to-

rxTKR2:17Jal8oto: UicTATOnthoslroof
::10,1'AitAs , 2l: > Jnml DIIIKCTOH 7:17.: Call at the
'air crsunils and nee him and get his pcrigrco In-

n full , terms 25. for the season. A. THOMSON.

NOTION TO CONTIIA.CXOHS.
Sealed proposals will bo received by the underi-

lgnnd
-

until Monday , Mao 11,1885 , at 7 o'clock p m-

.or
.

tbo erection B | a brick collfg * building , with
ito-o basement , for the North No'raeha Confercnco ,

.0 ha erected on collcgo grounds one aud onehillr-
nllo in rth-ucitof Central City , Nebraska. Plans
a d ipiclficitiona can bo Been on and after April 20 ,
1,8S5 , at the Contril City bank In this city , and at.-

he. olllco ef O. U. HUtonbouso , architect , Hastings ,

Neb , lilds wll bo received for part or all of tbo en.
tire work. Tne trustees reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. Uy older of Trustees.-

N.
.

. II. rBKSINOBB , Secre'ary ,
Central City , Neb. , April U , 18SG ,

a-17-44 ra-

ieDIt.IlA.fJl'ft
ASTHMA CURE ,

Tills Invaluable rpco'flo reo-llly and tierminontly
cures ill kinds otAsthma. Tt em >rt ibultato and
long standing cases ileld piomptly to Its wonderful
curing properties. It U kiown ttrougbiut tbi world
'or Its unrlraled tlllcacy ,

J t. UAliDWFLti. o'ty'lncoln' , Nth ; writes , Jan
191881. H nee using Dr. Hair's Asthmi cure , for
more Ih-i ono viriiy wife tin been entirely will ,
and rot even a BJ mpteia of the dlieaiehai appeared.

WILT Ull B NNmT , nichland , Iowa , wrllesNov.B-

il.
.

. I have been alillctod with Hay Ftver and
Asthma n'lice 1859 I followed your direction ! and
am htppv to MV that I never slept better In my life.-
I

.
am K ail Ibat I am among the many who can speak

BO favorably tf your leoiedlis.-

A

.

laluuMa C4 page trra'I'eocnUInlngttirllainroof
from tvei ) fi'ato In the U. H , Canal* arid Great
Britain ; will I u mailed upon application.

Any ilru.glst not hulnt It In itock will procure
to order. Atk lor U' llalri Asthma Cure.-

Dlt
.

U W. IIAllt & BON , Prop'iCln'tl , 0.

Imported Bee?
l BOTTLKB-

.Erlanger.
.

. .** <- *- -* ,
Calmuaonor , . . . , . -. . . . .JJnvarir.
Pilsner , . . . . . - . . t , . 13ohomiau-
.Kaiser.

.
. . - . . . - . . . ,

DOMESTIC.-
Badvreiser

.. 't ,
Ajahaaser. . . . ___ .St. Louie-
.Beat's

.
. . . . _____ . . . . . . . Milwaukee-

.BohlitzPilaner
.

. . . . . .Milwaukee.-
KracfB

.
'. ..Omaha.-

Ale.
.

. Porter , Domestic and Rhine
Wine. m MAURKR ,

Farnam St


